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SPECIAL, SAtiE
ON AM. SUMtftiK UNttKMWEAK

doyt fail to xrn'jm
THIS UND I3RWE1AR SATJE

A FEW OF THEM
Mrn'o Mtilliim Wcfohl Hlbbitl Union Hull ;

3 value- Sole Price
Mrn's (inmr Wrhjht Short SUtxrs anil l(nrc Length

Union SiilU t.?3 value Sale Price .- -. M
Bnjn' PortiMinlt Union Suit 4i value Hale Price. - ..Nr
Men' Silk Mixed Shirt and Drawer 23 value

Sain Price, per prmt'til .'. ... $1.38
Mrn'n Extra Fine Rnlbriftgau Shirt anil Drawer

tlM value -- Sain Price II.UO
Mrn'H Genuine Irppercl Elastic Seam Dinner

ino value Halo Price, ialr XtJXi
Men' Klnt Bulbrhwuit Shirts and llroivrr

SUM value Sale Price. per garment 73c

Look! Genuine B. V. D.
SttMTS AND HttAWHHST-SPECIA-

95 ctS MMflENT

CAPIN & SON
"omrKm:is to men

Hera. ciAm hlhg. columous, n. m.

8dt WAS SAlflUfi

By Spllv and SplaV.

Exlral Extra) Extral Oh, mar
extra ami more extra! ladle and

I am nearly mil oftt'nllrmrn, I am forced to tell till
niyful Incident which happened In
tbi? camp hospital at 3:15 p. ni. yes-
terday lo one of It former

Mow U' a shock (o tho
cwmwtayiW
Serttt. wfco 'ws
days ago, haV4enUloi4
rlod of THHF.K tff (he M
known.' lie foughl th
day, hut flnlly wa
for a count of oh, well.'ie
mention It o often. Win Jj

nan (iimciuing iiko ii cr
pocket, and not another

That Private rwiU'T' Patterson.
camp hnipllal. received a warning
from ono of htTmsny (ye, that
rigid. yoiyueed It), taymg that
ir h- - i(n't do that
uni.vrifiiff In ceL 'automatic and
itif Our advice U: Young

' man. WATtfU YOl'll 8TKP

Th&t Cixik ican'l mention hi
lull will let you In thU much

ll.M IIK-- D JACK wa een miV
Ins It fr I he Velern Front tome
llinr auernoon. Mini no

I'Ol.mCL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Uriuocrntle County Ticket,

For neprcjcnlatlve:

J. U OHEENWOOD.

For Sheriff:

P. U 8MYEH.

For County Treaiurcr:
W. J. UKIlllV.

For (ijunly Aeor:
J; T. nUNTER.

For County Clerk:
P. A. 1IUUI1K8.

For Superinleadent of Schools:
Mtl& JOE VIU DELI

For Probato Judge:
it. m. nnovE.

For County Commissioner, DUL 1:

j.

For County Commissioner. Dill
JAMES A. UllEA.

For liounty Coiimil.nlont'r, Olst. 3:
D. J. CIlADDOltN.

loln a Pllle extra ruoklnn on I he
Idc

In Mrmorv of Prlvalo Hmti
Some 4iieu liave money ami ome

are nroKe,
This hlcli cod of living ha got

my goal;
For mine, I think I will atay right

her
Ann mddler for "Uncle a few morn

year,

fcpllv: "There I a place at my
home named after you."

Hplav: "What I Iho name of the
place named after mot"

Splav! tKaty.iinrn. every bone In
ni neau i inaue oi nui.

That Privata Klrl-Ola- i Richard
ado. camn hotnilal. I a man who

ihoulil lie frared by a few membera
or mo inranlry and ataff organ.
ixatlon considering Iho position he
noun at the hospital.

That what fools some people ar.
anil what lnois ome people lliln.
other enle are."

SPI.IV AND SPLAV IN
OUTOP.YOWN PRINT

(Artcsla Advocate.)
POME OF J. D.'8 PIUNKa

I'ncle Kam on January IB pro
nounced John Darleycorn dead. Tim
old vcapfgoat had a few friends but
the great mass of the people did not
care much. On the other hand,
there were some who beat lom loini
In exultation and said the mlllcnium
was not far off. They were ml
taken, John llarlrycorn is not dead
but lie Is feeble. Every few ilsyrf
something happen that strengthen
our lelier that J. Ii. is up to somo
of hi old prank. Al Albuquerquo
tlirt jury disagreed In the case of
i'ol Knslowskl versus Unils Utocotn.
i'IIL It seems that Olocomelll was
a iiartemler and in an altercation
with Kntlnwski threw a bottle Hull
knocked out a tooth or two of said
plaintiff which cauned him not oiriy

mental but physical discomfort and
therefore pecuniary relief lo Iho
amount of $1000 was asked. The
Jury probably I hough t inn teeth a
trifle high and so disagreed. How
old J. II. must have chuckled, While
we are on the wibject the Daily
Courier of Columbus relates In
verse a wont dlmtroul episode in
the life or one of It cltltens:
"Thai up BtKS ilowii Uie street lio

roams,
looking for a liottlo of OM Paul

Ami tin got II, and nh, bow lie Ml
sboiilf

Dili Iho law got him before ho got
the stopper out.

Domlng-Flnr- lda Oil Company
gi'l carload casing; well now down
1100 feel.

PKDaOIST
FliKfcC MJPTJONH
pkojup'txy in i i,Tf

HOTEL CLARK : tHONC 4
COLUMaKJst. N. M. .

at i milnniipiiil wnpt
vs. Rifis WHhb

LXchL Wh-H- Matchea fair fur Y

at, Douftaa May 8.

Placards will be out (oday, i.J

nounring Hie long expected but urn
til now never signed up rnnteat b
tween two crack Ioxer--M- rH HIl!
ting Wright and Ilufus Wllll.ms
foundi giHxl, doesn't lit Athletla
Officer While pulled off the Muni
and these, two classy boxers wl
come higelher In the S4th Infantry
arena Halunlsy afternoon, May I.I,
al 80 o'clock.

"Old Man" llurlon, who hasn't.
lieen seen In a ring for many moon,
and Iron Man Dubois are in' the'

l for six rounds.
Rattling Railcy of D compwiy (

on in the preliminaries with Slug-
ging Whltn or F company, both
weighing IXI pounds. This card wfll
bring out the fans from mll
around. General admission 43, and
ringside 13.

The 2 lib Infantry track team,
which will represent thn regiment
in hi iaso mis month, is rounding
into good shape. The. 4(0 relay team
is mado up of such cracks as Doh-so-

the 220 yard flash; llurton, all
around athlelc; Drcwcr. regimental
high and broad Jumper, and Baltic1,
(he century stepper. This bunch
will show something In El Paso.

KM PALMKH A IHCACRAT
SUftE; DOttflNT KNOW HIHSHR

m HITS, DOtMKT CANs

Lend ear 16 what to Los, AWlc's
sport aulhorltle Kul to Mtf MteA
the trimming Kid Palmer, the
Douglas riirlle, booked to ex.
changa wallop with Sperhat)
Ilsydtr, here the night of May' h,

slipped to tho fast and clnvef Kid
Obrge In a recent mltlfest In Iho
southern California city.

Bald II. M. "Dcany" Walker In
the Examiner:

"The Arliona wildcat finally D-
erived in the Vernon ring and t
made good by fighting our bet
welterweight. Young George, off hi
feel. Kid Palmer is the young man
referred to. He uncorked a wlM
brand of boxing, and lots of It, an
carried off the decision.

Palmer know no more about
(dcntlflo boxing than a raiorback
hog does about crepe do chine,
He works Upon ona simple nrln
ciple. With a lungo he throw lilnv
self at an opponent and takes u
many swipe as he can
gel beforo going into a clinch. Onro'
In a clinch thn Kid fairly tries to
ruin his man with thorl Jabs, slaps.
gouge and side swipes,

"lie kenl this up for four rounds,
What is more, ho was always Just
out of range when the bewildered
George throw forth his best punch,
the right that we all know so much
about. In Ibn last 30 second. of
IJie final round Palmer had Oeorgo
back over the rope or In a corn.'r
under (ho most furious onslaught
of the go. Palmer doesn't know

where, he k hilltop and, ' vrbal's
more, ho tee't care."

Hero' what M O'Maltey of the
m Anpcle T1m.jwyt;
"Kid Palmer, thn ArlcotMi wittiest,

outwrcstled ami ouMtifsjnl Young
George. The Kid did ?ver) lhln but
loop I be loop In the Hn of plurtl-is-

and (fl Jlu Jitsu. His fnrto lias
In dose work; tad if where ha
augtitttl hi glove into tlio young,
stcr'teHf tinlll Jnergo nlWiosl
rollaimed from exhaustion. 0rorn
tried to get home with hit rantty
right, but lite Kid was llkn a tnakn
and avokicu u with laniaiuing

Palmer's nnishhouse tac
tics had (lenrgn all up in the air,
and whed the final gong sounded
tho prldn of thn Southern Pacific
hoM wan almoul in thn last of

Matlhey. If hn couhl only liavo
landed that tight on thn Arltona
wildcat, lml Dougltis Interna
tlnnal.

WHAT H'YU KNW
ABOUT TMM7 A RASt'JtAIJ,

ux'sj rm coLUMnus

Jumping into big rlty stuff quick.
A dally newspaper and then a liase,

ball club!
A bunch of si ron k limbed young

rellows around tho city arc organ.
Itlng a baseball club and already
Ihey are In a receptive mood for
challenges with no towns here
abouts barred. They will bold a
meeting al the Community Club Frl
day night. New members are want.
ed. Among tho young men who
liavo promised to nifty ball and wfll
be at the mbetlng arc Jcromn Fein,
Harry Kciley. Pa McKcmy. W. J!
Fionklln. William Klein, Hafr Ci- -

pm, Ariimr luvci, Jack lliirbncri
(icorgn rarrar. King rarrar.

llio l)lly Courlqr b sport
c4Hor who tips the. befm at 2M
wliti will volunteer for tho catcher'
position If ho can biro a substltuto
o run the base. Ho bats JUO and

oil tho coaching linn hn has douo
.00 under wraps. Vio't nexlt Frl- -

uay night at me Community Club,

APPEARANCE (H-- WlTNfSES
AT DKMINQ POSTPONED

Wltnese In thn case of W. II
Parry and Lafayotto lleinrlch are
notified (hat they will not tin called
until the Dostrr case Is finished.
Deputy Roger I authority for till
nouueauon.

ErfiUe Palmer In Brnvv.
Dy Assoclateil Prcs.l

LOS ANGELES, CaL May 5..

Stevo Dalton of Lo Angclea and
Kid Palmer, tho "Arltona w ideal.
fought a draw at tho
Vernon arena last night, They mot
at IW. pound.

"SHvr" Pelroskey and Cliff Jor- -

am, meeting at caiciiweight. fought
a draw.

i' MxleM Crlebra4e.
Toulglil Columbus Mexicans givo

a cunro al tho naiionai hall in com.
mrmoratlnn of their national linli
rtay the 6th of May.

SktiMt Sinmon CoHvajeM-lng-

Sheriff Blmpjon is recovering
from an altsck of pneumonia.

MAMNES RAISJM STAfiS AND STRIPES

VUH ttt mrisM rslslog tim Sura 4 Sttt oitrlsi fort at nt.
TMa "parsoW ot JMly Hogtrs" k now goatsM futd policed by km o tb

Shoe
m v

nciii CisssMsssssssVsssB
II matter n6t what kind of

JMsstTMHtTY

for bedroom, house Wear, dross, work or play, a Slyin ror y

member of the fomlly. If yen get 11 al these sale ym
will get It al 105C less than our n gnliw price, and our mil-
iar pricn I much below today's market price.
Safe hWta MoMfky, May lwfl on SMursVsy, Xy Mk
COm WHKK ANtt SAVE lMHJ.,MfJ fT tXKTft

THE PUCHI BROS. CO.
DWAKTMtfNT STONE

Weai Meoaitway IHmnw 13

lMsimWmMMMss1MMMJsMmilM.MJslMsr

DO YOU WANT A
TEST WKI.L DRII.LF.D?

What are you willing In do alxtul
leasing ynur landf

Will you lcaso uf
your acreage for royalty,

r commercial lease!
' How many will lease their acre,
ago lo a rellabtn parly on I hew
ternwt

Let The Dally Courier Iwar from
you pro and con.

Back Frew O
J, B. Camum't went lo Columbus

tho forepart of the week to bring
hi wifo ami three children who
spent tho past month tbero visiting
her sister, Mr. Alex Trlvt, Las
Cruccs Cillron.

No AdmUslou Thursday Nlfht,
Eighl grado nubile school com

mcnccmenl exercises al Iho Rex to
morrow night. Admission frco.

At the: Rex Tonight
"Dodging an tlclre," nt the Rex

tonlglrt. Adult SS cents, children 11.

Iwt omt"Found7
FOUND Hoy' o, d. short overcoat

Saturday morning on thn Dcmlng
road. Call at Hotel Clark.

LOST A iiliitinum baruin set with
pearls and sapphire. Reward if re-

turned to Caplain Io's quarters,
No. B.

Fresh Pasteurised
MILK AND CKEAM

lluUcnntlk, llulter and Egtrs,
also Kllm (irawdered milk) can
be bad daily al

(XM.UMUS NH.K PAW-Ot-

MOTHRR'S DAY M AY 0
Union Service al Methodist

Church
Mother Especially Invited

Speehil MuAte
Everybody Weleonie

AT ST. THOMAS

TtuHoas, oon a stougfeoM for ptratasi
srio cor;w.

Dnoet

Shoes you may wanl whttthcr i

WWIIIHHHHlltWlHHsHWI!lM--

classified:
RATES i

(MtHtflMMt cKWffl fOT

Per Bho per favertkx!.. .!Per Hun per vtk . Sc
Per Hue per wewMi.-.....- ... So .

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHlC

PEHSONAI-Y- od can find out i
Ella Kirn by writing to an oae
connected w!h Iho HHh InfMtry,
Douglas, Arix. King wMHa.com.'
pny cook Md had been ,m tho
lervlco 12 years. Ho committed
sulcldo April SO,

PERSONA l Lady'o navy bluo'
scrHU coal lost from buggy. Ho-

ward. Mrs. Poole. Notify Dally
Courier office.

Help Wanted Male,

WXfnnBTALocal and traveling
salesmen telthcr sex) to sell un-
divided in oil and gas leases.
Situate In proven field of Tela
and Kansas !. Want1 money
to drill, t.lralfccf smounLs
cents on the dollar. PurcMser
ono of new company on ground .
floor. Gpporluully of llfcllmo.
No Block for sale. No graft
Write for terms and detail.
Total Oil, Gut & Refining Co,
Hox Arkansas City, Kani.
Correspomiencp office. "'If

T5T
FOfl MAI.E-Ow-ing to contlnueel IIP

health, I will sell my nuwlng
buine. Thla. imcludcs

slock ami accounts. II is a splen-
did money maker and will boar
cloieit bivcttlgatlou, Sea W.fC,
Miller. ?

FOR UAlE iguago'trap gun. ;ll
Is an imparled Krupp steel l.

tkisl over 1100. Will eel I It
cheap. Or will trado for lot
worth Uio 'money. Inquire Dally
Courier office.

t'oU UaLK- - moi windmill. 12.

mot, mkxi conation; w reel of.
blck pipe; I50. James B.

Potf. Box 100. 'it
FOR SALE Ford automobile' for

wlei jfood shape: Wilt sell .cheap.
Sen W. C Franklin, First National
Bank. ,

FOR SALE UHfcAP-- alx now
msIi, ipane glass, 12x14.

P. 0. Box 3t0, Columbus. S8
toil SALE tZ- fourpano windows,

12xt4 glasv, cheap. AHly,(P. 0.
Hox m Columbus.

tock, Dally Courier offiee)

tAr IVriit WomsWsuW 'isfHNM).

mffOT-TV- n nicely fished
rooms lit bouso willi r.olorod, poh
plo; one block north, and one
block oast of Mrlhodht church.
Sen Mnla Clark

r Uit REM' -- Furnlilu-iJ hnusig 3 '

room and bath, lint and cfijd
rlcclrlo llghls, yorj fence: I W

blocks niirlh of postofflce, So
Mr. J. H. Cox.

VAh RE.NT-- m4m
store building on Luna, street,
E. M. riotcIieiV

'

FOR RENT Nicely hirnWied-rooi-

for lady or gentleman, 4Seo Mrs.
Ritchie, r


